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"The Friendly FHnilly Theatre"
EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Last Days! 'Ends'Friday! 
TYRONE POWER and "CCffiNn UnNEVMfinN" 
I.ORETTA YOUNG in OttUNU HUIltl IHUUIN

and JUDY GARLAND "Thnrniiolilirprk Dnn'f frv"
and MICKEY ROONEY in 1 UOIOUgHUreUS VUH I l/ly 

FRIDAY NIGHT PLAY MAGIC SCREEN_____

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, ,IAN. 22-2S 
DON'T MISS THE COMEDY RIOT OF THE YEAR!!

Irene Dunne and Cary Grant in
"THE AWFUL TRUTH"

KOBT. 
BENCHI.EYScin.EY i.. "How to Start the Day Right"

Wednesday One Day Only-Jan. 2fi

ANEW-HIGH"  
"BIG TOWN GIRL"

SS COME EARLY SS DOOKS OPEN 6-P. M. SS

A Grand Slam in Gossip-Mongering

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

PAT O'BRilN — WAYNE MORRIS In
"SUBMARINE D-l"

and STU ERWIN — JOYCE COMPTON In
MSMALL TOWN BOY"

NO PLAY NITE THIS FRIDAY ONLY!!

Sat., Sun., Mon., Tues., January 22, 23, 24. 25 
The Biggest Hit of the Year! 

IRENE DUNNE — CARY GRANT In

' 'THE AWFUL TRUTH"
and FRANK MORGAN — FLORENCE RICE In

"BEG, BORROW OR STEAL"
Sat. Mat.—Episode No. 3—"PAINTED STALLION"

Wednesday, January 2(j One Nile Only 
$$$—SURPRISE NITE — . COME EARLY—$$$
—————————:——WM. CARCAN In————————————

"SHE ASKED FOR IT"
and WALTER ABEL   HEATHER ANGEL 

"PORTIA ON TRIAL"

Irene Dunne 
Scores Again 
in Comedy

Irene Dunne. who unceremon 
iously cut loose from a career 
of stately roles to indulge cli 
matically In wild whimsies and j 
hysterical insanities in "Theo 
dora Goes Wild," will again b# 
seen in an all-comedy role in 
Columbia's "The Awful Truth," 
which opens Saturday at thn 
Plaza theatre in Hawthorne the 
atre. Cary Grant thin time 
serves ns Miss Dunne's screen 
cohort with such favorites in 
support as Ralph Bellnmy, Cecil 
Cunningham, Alexander D'Arcy, 
Robert Alien, Joyce Compton 
and Esther Dale. 
 In -Tmr-ftWfUl TTlltH" M 
Dunne is seen as the prim, 
staid wife of Cary Grant, a 
bounder of sorts who simply 
can't get used to-marriage ties, 

'vacationHe takes an inno 
^|4n-the guise of n iHi 

and returns 'to find hi
out all night 

romantic foreign vocal t
br

Since the Pasadena Emergency 
hospital was opened here? inlP25 
a total number of paticr.ts. ex- 
(ceding the population of. the 
city, has been taken cave of 
then-'.

Last Times Tonight! 
 THE BRIDE WORE RED''

"MADAME X"

Friday and Saturday
Jan. 21, 22 

"GREENWICH VILLAGE"
and ( 

 THE GAME THAT KILLS'

Starts Sunday, Jan. 23 
"STAGE DOOR"

anil 
"DOUBLE WEDDING"

il --^

I Buy At Home
  BECAUSE my interests are here.       ^

  BECAUSE the community good enough for me to 
live in is good enough to buy in.

  BECAUSE I believe in transacting business with 
my friends.-

  BECAUSE I want to see the actual goods before 
I order.

  BECAUSE I want to get what I want .when I pay 
for it.

  BECAUSE every dollar I spend at home works for 
the community in which I live. ______

  BECAUSE the man I buy from stands back of the 
goods.

  BECAUSE here I live and here I hope to remain.

  BECAUSE the man I buy from pays his part of 
town, county and state taxes.

  BECAUSE the man I buy from helps support my 
schools, my lodge, my church, my home.

  BECAUSE when ill luck, misfortune or bereave 
ment come, the man I buy from is here with his 
kindly greeting, his words of cheer and his pocket- 
book, if need be.

Torrance Herald

bridge episode in Clare Bi 
famed stage comedy, "The Wom- 

which is currently playing 
the Los Angeles Biltmore 

theatre. Loft to right: Lois 
Wilson as Mary Haines, Doris 
Bccker as Nancy Jjlake, Emily 
Ross as Edith Potter, Mary 
Loane as Peggy Day. Seated: 

Buchanan as Sylvia Fow-

MOOSE HOLDING DANCES
The Loyal Order of the Moose 

s staging public dances every 
Saturday night at the'lodge hall 
m Cravens avenue^ opposite the 
tentral fire station. Door prizes 
ind spot prizes are feature at-1 
racllons. ___

Silver Craftsmanship Popular
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.I  

BeftGlowning-" 
by Irene Dunne 
Film Highlight

Irene Dunne scores mightily 
in the year's choicest comedy 
role as Lucy Warriner in "The 
Awful Truth," 'which opens Sat 
urday at the Torrance theatre. 
This gay, madcap story of the 
Warrincrs, played by Miss Dunne 
as Lucy and Cary Grant as 
Jerry, is so uproariously funny 
it should make the annual ten 
best list in a walk. The fun 
starts when Jerry and Lucy de 
cide to separate with the only 
bone of contention the custody 
of Mr. Smith, their wire-hair 
terrier.

The court allows Mr. Smith

:plains.
down and they Wore forced to 

.spend a night in an inn. Ac-! 
cusations and recriminations fill I 
the air before Mr. and Mrs. de 
cide to separate. In court the 
only «bone of contention proves 
to be Mr. Smith, the prolific 
wire-hair terrier, Asia, of "The

custody qf the pup but 
court allows Cary to visit the 
dog once a month.

Affairs take their, merry 
course until Cary expresses his 
intentions of marrying a pretty 
young thing with a social reg 
ister background as soon as 
the divorce is final. Irene then 
puts Theodora's \vild forays to 
shame with her actions in the 
climactic scone wherein she tries 
to impress on Park Avenue that 
young Ca»y is not the sort to be 
marrying wealthy, pretty young 
things.

Special Mexico 
Tour Arranged

Marked 
 elL-balanc.

 ith
 rl itinerary, tile Lung.

duced-ln the United States di 
ng "the past year than duri 
ny other corresponding per 
if the nation's history.

LCMITA 
THEATRE
m f THEATRE Oft< 

Tel. Lomlta 213 ^V

Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
Jan., 27, US, :>!»

JEANETTH MacDONAL-D
"FIREFLY"

"Hopalong Rides
Again"

Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Jan., 30, 31, Feb., 1

JACK BENNY in

"ARTISTS and 
MODELS"
"Merry Go 

Round o£ 1938"
Wed., Keb., 2

Two Features
Ovenware to the Ladies!

Open 6-P. M. 
2 Complete Shows

visit the dog^ Thus many of 
the film's outstanding comedy 
scenes arise out of Jerry's 
visits to Lucy's apartment 
while she is entertaining impa 
tient suitors.

Le Affaire Warriner takes its 
'most ludicrous turn, however, 
when Jerry announces his en 
gagement to a flighty young 
thjng with a social register 
background. . Lucy, determined 
to win Jerry back at all costs, 
attends the s,umpluous engage 
ment party, posing as Jerry's 
sister, and by actions totally 
unbecoming a lady, manages to 
have herself and her "brother" 
thrown out on their . collective 
ear.

Barn Dance Tonight 
At Garden Center

A "real old-fashioned" barn 
dance will be staged tonight at 
the Gardcna Community On er 
by Sheppard and Larsen, m n- 
agers of the Horse and Bug :y 
club, under the , auspices of tie 
Gardcna Valley Improvcm nt 
association. Bob Skiles' orch s- 
tra will provide the music and 
free refreshments will be served. 
Residents of Torrance and vi 
cinity are cordially invited to 
attend.

SUBSCRIBE TODAV!
ie .Torrance Herald car

- Beacon Drug Co.

Meets or BEATS
'ALL ADVERTISED 
PRICES ON STANDARD 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

LISTED IN THIS OR ANY OTHER 

NEWSPAPER IN UOS ANGELES 

COUNTY!

I'hone 180 Leslie L. Prince 151(1 Cubr(llo 
  . Avc., Torrunco 

Authorized Ticket Agency for Grey 
hound and Union Pacific Bus Lines

20-30 Advances 
Plans for F.D.R. 
Birthday Ball

Beach Chamber of Pommerco's 
17-day tour to Old Mexico has 
aroused interest through tin- 
Southland area, and nearly three 
score tentative reservations have 
boon made.

Attention of those residing in 
nearby communities is invited 
to the tour by the Ton com 
mittee, and all who a e in 
terested are invited to join 
the party, which will loav   Long 
Beach I-Vb. 2ii and roll -it on 
March 15.

The group will travel on a 
special air conditioned train. Kiwanis club gave 
The first stop will be made at live talk on seYvj, 
Mosaics, and from ....._ 
party will proceed to Hermosillo, | tin 
Mazatlan, Topic, Guadala

SCRAMBLED ROM-ANTICS

I'lip, romance- and. muritul uiisliupB ..of. "Mr.
Irene Diinno and CaryCirant provld

ife ; () | )(, ns Saturday afternoon at the Plaza theatr

THANKS FOR THE RIDE

pt-rfecl, gentleman,
ually

young, lady with him is hia ox-wife, played by In-no Dunne 
in "The :Awful. Truth," which, oneim Saturday at thfr Tor- 
runcti theatre.

ting last week
of the Tonai

their associatiorversary o er as 
President Enrl Conner

club v 
ilans?

and thence to Mexico City 
high point of the tour.

In the nine and one-half days 
spent in Mexico City as head 
quarters, many sightseeing trips 
will be made. Arrangements in-

)r |the 
a« be 

the

iidenfs Birthday Ball. t.
Saturday. Jan. 29, at 

Hollywood Riviera club
house, were reviewed.

Arrangements were much to 
have local Boy Scouts start sell 
ing. "Fight Infantile Paralysis'
badges here tin
the-.,«... that the party will receive 

special attention at stopping i Foundat 
places en route, and the all-'" 
expense feature relievos the tra 
veler from all inconvenience.

to tw th

First class hotels of interna 
tional repute will receive the 
party on tour. Complete infor 
mation will be sent to all Inter 
ested by the Long Beach Cham 
ber of Commerce, or Win. Brat- 
ton, local Southern, Pacific and 
Pacific Electric agept.

109-Foot Stock Erected
MARION", O. (U.P.t   A 409- 

foot smoke stack, tallest of its 
kind east of the Mississippi 
River, has been put info opera 
tion at the new power plant here.

TORRANCE! 
PLUMBING C(5.

F. L. I'arku, Proprietor

1418 MARCELINA
Phone 60

(Opposite Post Office.)

lloy 
 )gram r

dimr
Nati' 

McReyn

3 be carried 
 ar future.

project I, 
in the m

Local Group Attends 
Redondo Gathering

Ten or more Torranc-e ri-si 
dents attended the inslallatio 
dinner-program of the Redondi 
Chamber 
night. Fi<

linKeiprinting|TOI).\V'S I'KOVI.KH

Commerce last 
were directors ol

the local chambc
mbi of the;

and five wen 
Torrance Re-

tall Merchants' association who 
accepted the - beach communi 
ty's invitation to join in th 
festivities. Gov. Mcrrlam was 
the guest-of-honor of the uf 
fair.

•RASfK
GAS ^ 

FLO OR -FURNACE

Aged, Blind and 
Child Aid Jumps

Nearly Jl.500,000 is paid out 
each month in Los Angelct 
county for aged, blind and child 
aid. Tile total has jumped iron, 
$939,000 per month in the past 
year and the number receiving 
aid Increased 150 percent dur 
ing the last two years. Recipi 
ents of aid ill these classes rosi 
from 110,033 on Jan. 1, 1B3U, U 
46,138 on Jan. 1, 1D3H.

HOW TO (iO TO SLEICr 
EASILY

Hold your eyes open and so, 
how quickly you go to sloop. II 
bladder irregularity wakes you 
up use kidney evacuant. llel| 
drive out exci-ss acids and wast, 
which may cause the irritation 
Get 25c worth of green tablet; 
made from juniper oil, Imclu 
leaves, etc. Just say B u k e t: 
the kidney evacuant, to an\ 
druggist. Locally at Uollov 
Drug Co. adv

DETOUR
Col'ni Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

"Should mid acquaintanc
f«-rg< I.

And nev-r ]>rmi|>lit to miml? 
Should i uld uciiiialiituiife be

forci t, 
And days of uuld lung syne?"
Air E speaking people 

that old song:
((UKST1ONS

Who wrote t)
"Auld Ijiing Sync 

Our friend who has a geo- 
 aphical complex asked us this 
>xt one, .so we pass it on to 
>u: Which one of the United

States is farthest south? 
Here's an easy one for you  

what is air?

Make yourself
mull, and thru you may In 
sure tilt-re IH one less nisi^ll 
In (lie world."

 Curlylo,
No boating around the bush 

ibmit that proverb, Is there? 
ANSWKKS

I.obert BuniK wrote the "Auld 
Lang Syne" words which we 
use. He based them on other,
 arlier versions of the old Scotch 
folk song. The oldest one we 
know of was published in 1718__ | 
ind goes: 
"Should auld acquaintance be

forgot
And never thought upon, 
The flames of love ex 

tinguished,
And freely past and gone?" 
The state which is farthest

 oulh is Florida' Maybe you 
mew that one, but we admit, 
.ve had to get out our map. 

Air. Is a mixture of uiicom- 
inod oxygen, uncombined nitro- 
on and a small amount, of other

UMOS 
"Ma i. conies into tho world

mKcd and bare; 
Ilu KIM-N through the- world

vlth trouble and cure; 
Win i li« .lies, he goo* (lie

l.i ril known whore; 
liut if lie (loos well here, lie 

does well there."
.  Hindu.

Checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first day 

Hcilduchv, 
.10 minutes 

Try "Hub - My - Tibiii"   World's 
Unlment

666
Liquid, Tablet*

Salve, 
None Drops


